
Cafeteria workers—

Two retire 

after 34 years
R«ci«nAtioii of two oiaployoM facto of wuroUmont will bo ropoM 

with 34 yowro of oorviot botwoon totfaopotteooroboriffofapmpri- 
tbam Attd of a toachor aa cfaoof atojaitodt^iL 
leader advUer wore acceptad CMtracto for son-oortUkatod 
Monday night by Plymouth Board penono^ were nofwnyw* fnr Joe*

t Da>
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of Education, which adopted a Iralan. cuetodian, Plymooth 
policy governing abeencee of coentary ochool. and Mra. Robert 
papUetocmnplywiththenewatata Smith, eecretaiy, nymooth Ele> 
miaeing children act, ae amended, mentary echool, continuing; Mary

Mra. Alice Owena, cook at Shikdi Cbroniater, cook, Shiloh; Lem Hall 
cafeteria for 20 yeara, will retire for and John Haitie, hue drivera. end 
raaaona of he^th. Mra. Evelyn Bonnie StigalLdeaner. two yean; 
Gundnun, aleo a cook, will retire Carl Yeager, high echool euatO' 
after 14 veers. dian. one year and 90 daya.

Mra. JttUePnnkl, citing a deiin Clayton Bartow wae. awwoved

SUSaCnrnON lATO! •• • rMT to CnwM.
SMd «toM PMla^ Ptod to Um psto OOer 

MdatchtoitoC#

Ta.t«iaM74A>t

4 tMt Mtoa Si. P. O Sm Me PlTtoMlk. OMd 44«e

A. L PADDOCK, #

to five more time to her family, ae aabetitete boa driver, 
quit the cheerleader adviaer poet David G. Coulter, hk.
She will retain her aeeignmento in adenoe teacher, wee approved
voUeybaUandaoftbaU.

'68 grad
vid G. Coulter, high appointed

speaker during the annual com*
Henceforth, if a pupU ia to be mencament He wae choaen by the 'fQ f]Q'n lOl) 

ebeent. hie parent or guardian graduating claee. An alumnne of 
must telephone the echool between Grove dty college. Grove dty. Pa., •D ^ engineer
telq>hooM in the 896 exchange Advertieement will begin Apr. A 1988 alumnae ie the new 
may call Shiloh Junior High 18 to run for four waeka, la dinctor of enginaering of Warren 
echool even if the pupU attende required by law, to purehaaaa new Rupp-Houdailla. Inc., MonafieU. 
claeaee in Plymouth. Parenta 65-paeaengerbna,SOpercaotoftha Ha ia Steven Rvnolda,3t. eon of
having telephonaa in the 687 coat of which will he funded by the the Jamea Reynoldeee, 268 Tmz 
exchange may coll Plymouth High atate. atreat, now living in Mifflin
echool even if the pupil attende Lew Petit Driving School, Inc„ townebip 
claeaee at Shiloh. Parenta having Manafield. on ite low Ud of t80 a In hia new poeitian ReynoUa 
telephonaa in Uie 347 exchange pupil and on ite record here, wae will be in charge of all engineering 
may call either echool to report an reemployed to furnieh driver operationa including reaearefa and 
abaence. Elactronic reoordera will education practical exparianoa. development, 
receive the meeeege prior to arrival Three other biddere wen higher, The 14-year veteran of tha 
of Btoff peraonnd at about 7 0. m. by from tS to $38 a pupil Tha state Manafield pump manufocterute 

If then ie no notification, tha will reimburse the district $60 for firm was hired ae a drafteman 
principal will first try to call U» each pupil, who pays $30 tee for the shortly after leaving Florida 
parent at home. If this does not metruction. The class ie therefon Technological nniveraity in Ot^ 
succeed, he will try to call the self-liquidating. lando, fallowing attendance at
parent at work. An offer to sell tome telephone Brevard Junior college in Cocoa, '

To enabla him to do eo, each equipment to tha board by Ganaral Fla. Born in Shelby, he was raiaad 
pupil ia henceforth required to file Telephone Co. will result in a in Plymouth and i—i echool 
with the echool a detailed index of saving, after 20 months, of $1,842 here
numberi et which he and hie ennaally. Supt. Douglae Staggs During hia tenors with Rupp ha 
parents can be reached by tele- ''ae authoiixed to explore this waa promoted in tom to the 
phone at all times of the tchdbl frirther, particulerly to detennine poeitione of project engineer chief 
day. If United Telephone Co. wiU do the project enginaer and, in ’ 1983,

All children in kindergarten same for Shilcdi equipment, and to angineering manager, 
through 12th grade will be video- proceed before the offer expiree. With hie rrile, and two
taped at least once during the Use of natural gee daring the sceuhcisanactivemmnberofthe 
school year, beginning in the fall recent heating season, which Henna Road Church oc God, 

New pupOe must pnsent a birth expired Mar. 31, amounted to only Mansfield, 
certificate and records of attend- S2.9 per cent of allocated uaaga of ' 
ance and perfotmancs at a previ- 143,064 hundred cubic feet for tha 
ous school within 14 days or the four buildings Total outlay was 

$44,864.

14 make 4.0s,
32 on honor roll,
85 on merit roll

Fourteen pnpile irith 4.0 grade- Jtffny and Lenora Caudill Amy 
pointaverageabeadthehonoralist Cnppy, Carl Blonkanship, Matia- 
point averages head the honors „ Ettm Lori Fuller, Angela 
liata at Plymouth High school for Foster, Scott FuUer, Jeffrey Cay- 
tha third nine-week grading per- heart. Sherry Jones, Tracy 
><xL •Scott Keeelsr, 'Rhonda Kilt,

Thirty-two pupils were immed to J«anne Manoel, Soson Moorman, 
the honor roll (3.6 to 3.99) and 86 to Brian Niedermeier, Jodi Pitaen, 
the merit roU (3.0 to 3.49). *Jennifer Rath. Mickey Saxton,

Perfect grades were recorded by gobert Stephens, *Annetto Stil*
Marina Castle, Bdichad Hawkins, «Joq Stiine. *Unda Tackett 
Jesse Miller, Donald Patton ax»d and fCelly Wilaon, I2th graders;
JuUe Von Stein, 12th gradan; a1k>, Ronald Arnett, Sherri 
Krietopher Bamthonee, Susan Biael Jeffrey Echelbarger. Kamel 
Beebe, Sandra Polachek, Marilyn gdler Tabitha Gaybeart, Staph- 
Tackett ai 
graders;
MiUer, Ch

Edler, Tabitha Caybearl Staph- 
Tackett and Kevin Taylor, nth .nio Gutbria, •William Hoffm^ 

radars; Lane Laser, Jeoelle Troy Keene. Rose Montgomery, 
:hrietian Thompson and i^onard Myeta, Marla Onalay. 

Larry Trout, 10th graders. Uia Roberta, Marla Rodiiguai,
Honor roll grades were eeeigned 'Craig Rnnkls, Carney Sexton, 

D to Rnae Carter, Bertha HeU, Sarah Kristina Staggs and 'Bryan 
Keinath, •Sh^l lawia, Dana Takoa, 11th gradw 
Myers, 'Ronald Neaee, Scott 'denotes Pioneer Joint Voca- 
Ryman, Debra Schrader, 'Alice tional school pupft 
Stephens and Karen Sbma, 12th aI^, Shawn Branham, Rahscea
graders; Carey, Lees Clark, Barbara CUck.

Blao, 'Jeffrey Beaver, Marvin Lisa and Miehalle CoUina, Sandra 
Blankenship, Dianna Hadaon, Elliott, Jill Fultx, Brian Homman,

First dirt 

thrown

Spectators at groundbreaking for Plymouth 
Public library Monday at 10 a. m.: from left, J. 
Harold Cashman, E. Dean Wolford, Mrs. 
Cashman, librarian; Mrs. Robert L. Meintire, 
Mrs. John F. Stambaugh, Mrs. Charles F. 
Hanline, James Mitchell, Marr, Knapp & 
Crawfirs, architects; Mr. Hanline, David 
Copper, Schodorf Plumbing & Heating; Dr. 
Pierre E. Haver, Timothy Liest, architect, and 
William Linkenbach, Buchman’s Electrical 
Construction.

Construction starts 

on new library

STEVEN REYNOLDS

Shiloh native, 
dies at Shelby

A native of Shiloh. Arthur H. 
Viar. 92. Shelby, 
od Cere center

-When this building ia completed and 
dedicated, its name will be Plymouth Public 
library,” waa how Plymouth's nonagenarian 
bengfactor, Mrs. John F. Stambaugh, con
cluded her informal remarks Monday at 10 a. 
m. aa ground waa formally broken to begin the 
new e^fice, which she ie funding.

Mrs. Robert L. MeIntire, who with her 
daugfatere, Janet, now Mri. John Reinhardt. 
MatuCeld, and Louise, now Mre. George 
Pierledieci. Avon, Conn., gave part of the eite 
for the atnicture, said quietly, ”I am glad that 
the Meintiree could be a port of this."

Charles F. Hanline, chairman of the special 
library committee, turned the first ehovelful of

gold-painted shovel 
;ition of the building is expected by

earth with
Competi 

snowfall.
Other members of the committee. Mrs. J. 

Harold Cashman, with Mr. Cashman. Dr. 
Pierre E. Haver, and E. Dean Wolford, 
representing First Buckeye bank, in place of 
Robert McKnight, and representatives of the 
architects, Marr, Knapp & Crawfis, Mans- 
field, James Mitchell and Timothy 1-eist, as 
well as representatives of the contractors, 
thomas Wiethman, Wiethman Bros., Gabon; 
David Copper. Schodorf Plumbing & Heating, 
Inc., Willard, and William Lunkenbach, 
Buckman’a Electric Construction. Mansfield, 
were on hand.

Angie Martin and'Thomas Troul Heather Howard, Winifred John-
llthgr.^; te,n.CharlotteJuMic..JariMcKin. "«•»* <>T« >»fof•Ihte.*-

, oT™.;rs;;^='I. r K*y NMdennoKr, Btoh Rotuuu- Shari Tanner, Jack Thorapaon
bsrgte, Tina Row, Kar« Thorns and Barbara York, lOlh grtefiT ^ jS^
^ Chrtetin. WU«». 10th

C^T^yttS.SS TwodaughUgs^sarhar.
Halle Jodi Pntnanie Ronald Stoph- 
•na. Lava Stroup i 

, W^kve ninth gradm.
Merit roU gradee

■ a retired fanner

PtffY

Small world:
born Sept 19, 1892. He.

Plane plain 
example 
of adage

Steph- Hehae. Ubby Martin, Midteila

Funaral homa Interment wae inodrig
i,JeflletfrayStew.

by Rohart Be^ 'Larry Brooke, SM Wogeia and Troy Wtlaon, 
David Butka. Patrida Comaltea. ninth giadam.

Has end come 

to gravy train?
o Tha gravy train la idhufer tha 

VIDafa.
Janus C.B

The vfllaga will enter Into an 
‘ r of wn-I tha City <

Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

Visit to bar 
almost cost 
a lost wallet

hie irallet at Manafield early 
Sotmday.

Pohoe did not idaotify him. They 
MUhehadbanainabarand

lard, which has cAred adteoount mieeed hia ride hems to Shiloh,
man and

___________________ ____________ _____________________ dhia
aMa to aaseoto tha lasta nqMrsd tDthsBowlincGnmoffiosofau nasd to a place to stay. Aa ha dU 
tetb# sewer ayetodt ■nvttonmantalPiotocttoaaaangv. ao, the man Med to nuke eff with

Ovu the teat 10 yearn or so. the Iha ____
vOlaga waa paying Htria LMi. 84JM0 aaaaafly.
Shiloh, who • ■ • -

It’s a small world dapartmenti
From the Columbia, S. C., 

control tower operator.
”3948 Tango, torn off at the next 

texiway. What ia yoor home 
beae?"

"48 Tango ia oot of Shaiby, 
Ohio".

“Are yoo by any chanoa a 
funeral director firem Plymooth?”

"No. but Eetl MeQuato fiitmorly 
owood thta Kiiplvie'*.

"I thought sa Give him my 
regards, alee Art Heck and the 
o4h«a back homa. My name is 
Rkk Crooea and I'm from WU- 
latd.'

win pay Wnard {£aSiS ^
' aanota to Orlando, Flo., for a visit 
with Mrs. Root’s atairinother. Mrs.etep toother.
,W. R. Loirronoa The yoUow

Pipar Arrow airphuu io o

f. oboni gfOO anaoaUy; with tho nurrt piaitt. hao effkrod Ua set- !*«? ^
toatfawdonetenathint. . pleoao aa po«o^ laaofMafhmi^lkraiMtMaa.

Pint earth overturned wae by Charles P. 
Hanline, president, John F. Stambaugh & Co., 
chairman of the committee to plan the new' 
litoaiy. Tlie ahovd ia gold-painted.
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Here's what folks did 

25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago
All 

about 
town ..

'■

25 year* ago, 1060 JanMS M. WasMnnan marriad t Jamaa born

CuUr Sunday diniutguMt* of Dr. and Hn. Pirn B. Haw 
t^ChariME.Pritcliai<la«aratba FanBaataiSuiday fnaataafliHit' 

aoa. Jay, in Ua saw ham in 
Woaatw.

Mr. and Un. Danaid B. Shaw

aa RobartRaeda. aradern: Knthv Drak. Ja/^a Dva Te oalahrala ttuhera at S5. Maryann Haaa' waa hind

C. Edward Pritdiarda, Sandaaky;
Paula Pritchard and Barry Orar 

ThirtaaDpupilamadad.Osrada' ory. Shaiby; Mra. Patricia Madak

(cadw^ Kathy Drake. JackiaOya, To oalabraU tha firat birthday Shawa’dasahtaraadaoadadaw,

^
.3™c't£,-is=i- Sib£.r.“s:;iS fX--iiri±a“S SrS^35 .

VillasecouncU approved inatal- the Ralph FWabye. Mother ia the Father of Mra. Leo HueL and 'mS BaVuw. ^ hie aiatar. Loat
lationofa Uundromatintheold fonnw Hdeo Rainey. of Mra. Robert Buahev. Llovd L 7*b7lj^irfTlT?^rT —

Irving Atyeo. 89, father of Mra. elemantary achoo! taachar at 
y. died at Phoanix, Aha. Sbalby.

thaatar building.
Thirty boya aaak 20 placaa 

PML teams.

' Rod Huston hit a two run aingla Arnold died at Sha'by. 
and auccaMiive doublaa by Billy
Goth and Ehc Akara lad n:^nth 10 yeara aigo, 1675rmie teams. Goth and Ehc Akera lad Plymouth 10 yeara ago, 1675

Waldo W.Pittenger waa stheken to a 6 to 4 win ovsr OaatHna. A suit by Jamaa C. W^againat
with coronary thromboais at Aunt of D«mis Bray. Shiloh. Mayor Elisabeth G. Paddock.

Ivan Hawk and Mra. Roger Pugh 
Mra. Richard Hauaer*s contract

Rally set

Alma. Mich.
Joan Poetema. a 1967 alumna Norwalk, 

here, was chosen attendant to the 
May Queen at Ashland college.

Ehc James was bom st Colum
bus to the James Harpers. Mother

Evancehet Billy Conn, Whiten- 
Engli.h teacher wee not *»
iwed.d«nitetheai>oeemnceaf P®™".

‘oppy Queen, aaxiliaty ofOaintt- 
Wat Poet 803. Americnn Legion, 
Ihiloh annonnoae.

Aum oi Lf«inis i>ray. oauon, mayor Ceiisaoeui u. raooocK, j «wnm Ve^ciwcn os uoo. «.* •
MmPw.Eweu.6s.Miinn.di.id &.‘uXh‘Sr.^ Uereje meHus

I6y««.rm9™. ^ ITueSZT y«»<>ft.«bin,.2,ofu»»hem .m cafetens —
The Franklin W. MeSmtnidu

Baker and Police Chief Robert U
Mewer we. thrown out Wolf of the church, invilee the pihKc to

Five y«re ..0,1080 ^ lun. nightl, eerrica
u toe former M«gen. Bucking. Houee, Inc. AeUtoid. ' MUlcr-e Hmdwer. u>d McIn- UnifOrmS aim
hem.deughteroftoeFcrlBucking- Brtolmr of Paul Kurto. Robert 8. tiree Plymouth Dry Good, be "1**““*^^
hams. New Haven. Kurts. Sr., 46, Sandusky, died ^een them marked 141 yeara in ^ ^ Band ParentS

here. Miller’s 50 years. Urban J. Uvengi^ Sr., Huron ^ To rw Amda for new oniftjcma. Tomorrow: Chicken aeodlaaonpb

.......... tioa with storage of junk cars on
sold their reetourant to Party his premiaaa.

hams.
Mother of Robert Driver. Jr.. 

New Haven. Mrs. Robert Driver, 
Sr., died at Uhhchaville 

Shell 
tennis.
Christian

Unralineas at the Laundromat Mclntire'a 91. aa of Mar. 31.
waa oMnplainted of to the village Three chosen to attend Budtesre' 
wulttoMit W«. nr* T Ruunw’ mourl riiwl.*

cJ:: z. "«"!£.-lai:
county engineer for 27 you*. Bemd Perente dub will conduct «n . ponnut hotter cdndwich, bnttend 

^ and <nfta ehow Satarday, peai, pwirhte and paara, milk;
Monday: Taco, miaad vagw

paach alioea. eooUa, milk: g
Karen S. Hanline married Rich- The preaent unifotma WO] be 10 Tueaday: Baana and frankted- 

yean old in 1907, by whidi timt an, whoia wheat btaad, plnaappl%natch- ing daaa. Kenneth Roethliaberger
William ‘Tennessee Bill” Bran- Mrs. Thomas F. Root, August appointed police chief at Shiloh.

kS.p^‘'Sih’';L%tJ: ■
Sietor of Hugh Boyce, ShUoh. h^SSn nuSSSTmri oShmn to n

Mn. WilUam Momaw, 86. Mana- Tamnt Emery at Willard. and field. ence m Se^ber m di eporto A draa^u^ be oondu^ ^ ,
field, died there. Liea R^^rae bom at Mana- Mike Carty aingled to canter, 0 Plymonto waa M^'e Sui^’^u'SS^^T ”^” ”** *°

Mother of Mn. Ray Keaeler.Mn. field to the Eogene R. Koaeta. ecoring Todd Root with the tw^ita ShX^flJI ^^ttoSS^hil* *PiUJ koiL
StophenYodck.63.NewW.dun,. RyUnd Chunh, Kirby NeabiU winnto, run to the ejymth wi|h X
ton, died there. and Alvin Garrett were named to two down. Plymouth 6. South

SisterofIraA.Rotf,Mrs.Jaaper ^e soning board at Shiloh. Dale Centrals. .
Charles P. Hanline, Jr., reoeivad

the sonmg board at Shuoh. Dale 
Owens, Jack Thoropaon, Hallie 
Kaylor, Harry Foster, Everett Pry, the B. A. in AgricuHars degree 
Jr..tothebo^ofsoningappaala, Ohio State university.
J. J. Cihla as building inspector. Shdby lOSvi, Plymouth 27Vi

oisw oi ira A. noes,mre.tiaei 
Fralick. 65. died in Cleveland.

20 years ago, 1965
Lawrence J. Root waa named J. J. Cihla as building inspector! Shdby 

head football coach, succeeding Clarence Harris aa soning in- Crestline 19 in boys’ tradt and 
Richard Carpenter. epector. field.

Teacher coDtracU will be for one Big Red 12. St Paul’s 3. Plvm- Clear Forit 11. Ptymouth 2 in 
year or for life, board of education ooth coUactad 14 hits. Tad^ Rook baseball.

allowed two hits over four inninga. Seventy-eight, including 16
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters wasJeff Fazio one in thme. adulta,comprisethalargeatoon*

appointed to the board of director! Colonel Crawford $7, Plymouth finnation class ever in St Joseph’s 
of Shelby-Plymouth-Shiloh Chap- 60 in boye* track and field. Roman Catholic church,
ter, American Cancer society.

Mrs. Dorothy Dick Pike. 54. shot 
herself to death at Mansfield.

Miller’s Hardware will mark its 
40th anniversary.

Museum 
to be open 
Thursdays
Plymouth Area Chamber of 

Commerce museum and Tourist 
Information center at 15 Sandusky 
street will be opened on Thursdays 
from 2 to 4 p. m. starting today for 
display of items and cleaning.

Persona wishing to hrip should 
attend. Volunteers to work during 
the summer months at the muse
um and tourist center should sign 
up at the r

Ml
hMB«u^(feir»Br
H«fth»Ci inMMQi- 
HwMa rwiMw

« Bo« T7U» n.DC 20013

__ gttd kwttey,
Mn. Roy Edlar, 160 Nicfaola m^ad fruit, mUk; 

atrat, TaL eS7-8373, will acoapt Tomorrow; Toaatod ehaaaa 
chacka, money ordan or caah to aandwich, bottarad earn, ooo^ 
raaarva tablaa. She alao will tadto frait dah^ ndlk; 
dataila of uniform coat, which am Monday; Chiektn patty 

' alao availabla from Mra. Dannie C. aandwich, buttand paaa, onokia, 
'Baabe, TaL 687-6006. wMra.Marv paacfaaa. milk;

Vittel. TaL 6876646.^ Tuaaday; Rigatoiu, hcaad and
------------------------ '----------------- butter, lattuck aalad, fruit dalight,
BULK SEEDS are now ayall- niilk;
able for aprinf at Wadntaday; Ham patty,
MUlar-aTroeValaaRardwara. macaroni and ehaaaa, lattaot. 
On tha Square, Plyeaonth. lie aalad, firadt oncktaU. milk.

Eugene O. Roeder waa taken to 
Willard Area hoapitol by tha 
Plymouth ambulance aqnad Fri
day noon.

He waa treated and raleaaad tha 
aame afternoon.

*High Car Prices!

—FREE-----
*25” Console 

Color TV
When you purchase a New 1985 

Olds Delia 88 ‘Chevy Caprice
Olds 98 ‘Chevy Impale

‘Chevy Fullsize Trucks

av‘®8.8%
Financing

On Chevy Cavaliers, Chevy S-10 
Trucks, Olds FIranzas.

FREE
Men’s or Women’s 27” 

Schwinn 10 Speed Bicycle
When you purchaae a New 1985 
‘Chevy Cavalier 
‘OldsFirenza.
‘Chevy Chevatte
‘S«i»wiMi Steyeiee e«r«M»eS trws 
MyneeM SeSwise Cyelery. StyieeeSi.

till tsMsrtTsisock Uses omy

Some Great Buys!

-----FREE —
*19” Portable 

Color TV
When you purchase a New 1985

‘Chevy Citation ‘Chevy Monte Carlo 
•Chevy Camaro ‘Olds Cutlaaa Cieria 
‘Chevy Celebrity ‘S-10Trucka 

‘Olds Cutlass Supreme

LEASING 
AVAILABLE 

ON ALL MODELS
MwnlimdlM InciiidMi on gM iMMdMiglll

Increased inventories 
For this Big Sale 

Our Beet Selection Ever!

Auto Mania Deals 
on all

Used Cars Too!
IwctMfidfM bickidwt on all uMd e*rtlH

*T»8 HwSlllg iMMiy hM Jmm 
Mi vewaetp iMiMiee.
PiwrtMS SMm Do Not Apply

•»' Ray Bouman
Chevy-Olds Inc.

' "'r:=;aRt224Vl^illard Phone935-0194—



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Here'n tzotrpto from Ih* lo( of nmhod In amat of Kwin Nnitjr, 

Plymouth Polico doportmant: IS.
Apr. 1. 2:33 >. dl; Opon door Apr. 6. acS3 a. m-- Vahida

Two girls tie 

for pupil-of-month

■ \
Plymouth Advertiaer, Apr. 11, ISSS.-I^ace 3

AmMWNlii IIm O^Mitl Of <Nr

________ HIS & HERS !
KS5.7- °~Z :iSk-iSM.“rSS oa»r-.jfo.-.B4«r«.a*Mair<«».»ft,t.-
»S2-‘-rJSSJJS,'!S!S iSs"JffS»£r'J£ Z..£r^-S!S-Tr..;

1 Whitno!qoMtod in Whitney avenoe.
1, 8 p.m.: AwifUnce 

by
fioron Va
requested by oatoftown police at reported at 61 Mulberry street. oa Apr. 
Huron Vallw Mobile Home park. Apr. 6, 11:31 p. m.: UUmi 

Apr. 1, ifris p. m.: Open door reported in Sandueky etreet 
found at 189 Plymouth i

in the bfe ***** •
win entertain three pnpue instead served ae an office aide. 
oftwo,andthaitparanta,atdinnaf ShaiaamonbarofSt Joaaph’a

1:31 p. m.: UUarinc SaodiPaladid^ an llthgradar, ‘^Wat ^Oo^^‘nk^to bo o 
.JomhUr of tbo David PoUchAa. Ueanaad practical noiaa. Sha ia 
SM Waat Broadway, and Shawn traaamarofthaPH/. . , *• A m.; Opan door 'SM Woa» Broadway, and Shawn tranaoior5thoPHjCa«noUinof2Ss,£sft!:srj; siiMisKrss

Ai». 2, 3:29 p. m.: Baport of at 262 Sandoaky itiaat. ata tha fiila choaan. P,tad in tha talant abow andwu
wawM UUM* MJ **am iMwmmiw, ymt

aua^ooapataonatlOfSamiaalQr Apr. 6. 2:» a.m.rd|^ door BandySmith. aoo of tho Tm- RiSj^*Com^*8«SOT*^ooith
---- i Smit^No^^ Shiloh. in 1963. Sha hoa won ofoond at 16 Eaat Main i

Apr. 6, 1*3^ p. mj llttoring a 10th gmdar, ia tha boy. nombm of priuo in 4-H
iPoInchak into^tomnjtw numbar of priaod in 4-H competi-

atroot unfoondod.
Apr. 3, 12:U a. m.: OoPof-town

polica aaaiatad with aaarch naar raportad at 66 Tttni atraat Miaalite fss ssmf!
trmpaMing. obatmctiof traffld at Tnm and aqaad, aarvad aa aUtiatkian for pupil, waaofinaliat in tha apeUina

Apr.3,7:80a.m.:Alarmaoandad Mill atraaU ramovad. baakatball and baaaball and aa baa two vaaia. hu aiwvad u PPA
acddantally at 262 Sandoaky Apr. 7.8pjn.:SttaatdapaitaM»t chairman of tha prom dacorating aacratary a^ aa a laadina citnia 
atmat. notiSad of hoi. in Roota 61. eonuaittaa and a. BloodmoUla " in th^^

Apr. 3, 6a0 p. m.: Jnvanila Apr. 8, 216 a. m.: Aaaiatanoa aida. Sha won acadamic bonorabla pap band and marchina band and 
'“'**** ** « MW**” ” ''®**^**“- paiticipatet in intram^ baakaP

Apr. 3, 8:32 p. m.: Gothiia road ramoi^ from Roota 61. ia a dMag^ to Buckaya Girla’
complaint rafarrad to Richland

8amatltar6a«>imtnilrmf6lillliikiikifiii
* tpartanaarkydaoMMlnaa 
w6raaaaak>«atkB*ntan»
a Meat., ttetiaad Marti ty jM Bar
* Wkarlraa<6aamafMlMiuHiinU«.atw

■•Aaari SkapalT; layaar tiMkad laSaf! iafM Traad

»M't Mbs Ow EicIHiu 
Nm Serial MriMt I!

Masters ■silurCMhtac

21E. Main St. SHELBY 
342-6222

.4cro»< From Fire Station 
Hours: Moo. - Thure. 9HW 5:30: Fri. Sat. »6

county ahcriff.
Apr. 4. 10:27 a. m.: Out-of-town 

police sesieted et 61 Portner street.
Apr. 4.4:14 p.m.: Aeeaultin West 

Broadway under inveetigation.
Apr. 4. 9:18 p. m.; littering 

reported at high achooL 
Apr. 6. 1:26 a. m.: Criminal 

miachief at 6 West Broadway

m
Apr.
Mrs. Dale McPheraon 
Apr. 12
Stanley E. Condon 
Kathy Hale 
Rhonda Barber 
BiU Young 
Mra. D. Ecfaelbarger 
Jamea Cobb 
Timothy Fields 
Linda Hale 
Martha Wilaon 
iamie Graham 
Deborah Lynn Oebom 
Samantha Sexton

Make dills into sweets 

with simple recipe
By AUNT LIZ **“» rhobort gaU convartod TharaUonath

Spring honaa clanning, I’va baan iotopiaoor jo«tit«wad.Thiauf(>r thia weak, and it 
{told, U battar if you pitch right in ofthadrawar.Thiaiaforthoaawbo
ond do it in ono long oaookm. Thia gooa in a 9 z 13 graaoad hata Uvar which ia plain good for

Thia iaoBon to my thinking. Yon baking diah and bakaa at 350 you every coupla of waaka. 
ahooJd ait back and apond aoma dagraaa for about on hour or onti] Since we are dieting, wa do not 
time ..imirioy yooT work btfoio niedy brawn. fry a thing, whidi includea oniona

-you aorga on. Mix twocttpa of floor, a halfcnp ond muabrooma. Thia makea
So far one kitefaan drawar ia of aogar, oome aalt and thraa trying to make Uvar impoaaibla 

dona. Thia laavaa ioit 12 more to taaapoona of baking powder. Cut But aoma frianda unazpactedly 
go. Each drawer haa iU certain in two Ublanpoont of maigarina bought aoma really dry ItaUan red 
thinga, and I know just whan they until U ia ernmUy. Add a beaten wine. They will drink moat every- 
are. Uanally. But there aura an egg in a cap of milk. thing and ao will I. but this atuff
some aorpiioaa. Wa have one Pot tbo boUar in the pan, spoon was impossibla. They offered me 
drawar that ia more Am than any fr>ur cops of choppsd rhubarb over part of tha bottle, ao home I went, 
of the othen. It houaao dipped oot it, than sprinkle on a three ounoa soaked the Hver in it for houre, 
ndpaa, coupons and anything dao packngo of •trawbaiTy gelatin. then got the bright idea to soak the
I find intaraoting. Overall that, aprood a miztara of oniona. I put them all together,

Evan a aidali^t of history that ana and a fourth cqw of togar wine and in tha oven and baked
jhamadita moat history books on mixad with a third of a cop of flour, it- The wine hod tondarizad the 

, ^a Rjurolotionary war. So;

BritiahatFLTioondm^aai^-in pacano or wolnoU, th«y can be do not have to worry about

Who pays the cost 
of nursing care while 
the medical history 
is being reviewed?
MEDICARE...Maybe.

QaAUTY CARE...Yes!
Quality Care will provide up to five free days 
of complete nursing care while determining 
the eligibility for additional paid days. Addi
tional paid days based on the medical history 
of the patient Many skilled services available. 

^ For more information, call:
Donna Slater, (419) 935-6511 Q

Quality Care'

Apr. 13 
Todd Fo^Todd FocUar 
Jo Donnenwirth 
Mrs. Nelson Roberts 
Mrs. W. Van Wagner 
Brian Amburgy 
Mrs. Fred C. Port 
Phyllis Deskins 
Betsy Steele 
Lawrence UWalkn. Jr.

Apr. 14 
LeeLaF.9 LaFoUette 
Scott WilUame 
Mrs. Greta Jackaon 
William Kramb 
Mrs. Mark Korbaa 
Mrs. Keith Cellar 
John F. Root

Apr. 16
Mrs. Phyllis Klemaa 
Mrs. MlvehaU H. Bane 
Eric MePadden 
Connie Brosrn 
Mrs. Sidney Courtney 
Maynard J. Coon 
Diedra SheUer 
James Reflect 
Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

Apr. 16
Mrs. Alfrsd ParUnsoo 
Vicki Laser 
Jamee D. Hamman

Apr 17 
UaaWade 
Theodors Ross 
Mary Foster 
Mrs. R. L. Brook* , 
Frank Myers 
Donna Rusasll 
Peari Bkfor'
Martha BIHot 
JamesKkffor 
Tammy Dawson

Wedding Annivarsarissc 
Apr. 12
TbeW.L.Coraeas 
The Jaek Roarks 
The Wimarn SdraOmt

^ the name of Jtborab and the added. 
ConthMntal Congresa'" in 
for surrender. He didn't Being a 

,, .soldier, he was a little mors exact 
'-'.^Y\\had what be really said, was 

*k)ome out hers, you damned cAd 
rsT. That is mors rsaliatic, yss?

Another little dipping is bow to 
gst rid of the ri^ around the 
collar that no TV commercial has 
eoms up wjth yet Some gal srrote 
in that she usea a cheap bottle of 
abampoo, since shampoo haa 
something in it to cut grease and 
oil in hair and will do the same on a 
shirt It works.

Then there is tbs reaps to make 
sweet picklee oat of ordinary dill 
pkklee that the srifo of a nice 
friend sent It is a savings plus the 
fact you get bigger pickle elicee.

Start with a quart of dills, drain 
them and shoe them Mix two cope 
of sugar with two Caaepoone of 
cider vinegar, a half teain>ooa of 
allspice and celery seed each. Put 
the picklee in it and let eit at room 
temperature for a while until the 
iuice forme. Stir a httk, then 
refrigerate.

There is really so much goop in 
that happy drasrsr that I simply 
cannot remember what is there, so 
this wae a good time to attack it, 
since this is now rhubarb season 
and we hart a lovsly neighbor who 

f is very generoM.

becoming an alcoholic

irenergyi-saMngoi
areaseasyas:

• J nn \ IS

.All 
about 

town. k
Mr. ond kfaw 3. HonU Cooh- 

mon wore Bootoc dlimr gunti of 
ttuir aon md da«gbtoi4n-low, the 
3. Lgim roohmoM. Sbalbr.

The Cbuloa HonUaoo. 3r„ 
WiBoid. wgnBaBdajr gaooli of hi* 
pMo. Chaito F. HaaHav.

GOMMir'fOCBSELE
Be a volunteer.

Electric
Thermal SiprBgc.

Elearic Thtnnl Sibnge, ETS, 
t scry cfBcknc wfaok^wuse besting 
aygflggii {im ivorki to 8 uniquf w^r. 
h wra cnood^ be« « Dim to heel 
your home for the rmt of me dsy.

Beesuse ETS uses eketrkity a 
nigtx, when the cose of thaikity ie 
le^ ETS cusfooen qialifo for 
tpe^ rstca. So you*! get tower 
etoric raee for hoeing. And for sB 
ocher electricity you use k nighi 
Wh«b more, the eeme tower mo 
jpp^ SB weekend.

ETS not only heoi your home, 
k tko facett your wwr. tndhridusl 
room heoers ve loilrfiir, too.

AikkOn Electric 
Heat Pump.

Anoefao very modem option to 
SBvc tam, md money.

An Add-On Ekrmc Hese Pump 
work! with yow eristin| furnsce— 
no "wttEf kind of fud it uses 
— to be« your home more cfficiemly 
•Q witter tong.

In summer, itY a oenosl sir coo> 
dktooer, cooling tnd drhiimidifyiog 
your home.

So m AddOn Ekciric Heat 
PttDp can soual^ work year round 
for you sod save you money on your 
witter heating coMs.

Add-On
Rcnstance Hcadng.
Another sdd-oo option. Your 

third way to save energy wd money.
AddOn Remtwoe Hcatkv if 

stnqily m etectric fkmrfS tfaaiY 
slipped into foe dua of your fumsce. 
It takes over for your fttfnsce on 
weeknighn ami weekends when foe 
cost of electricity is leas. And, aa an 
AddOn Resistance Heata^oBim, 
you pey sproil towo* rates for ni^bl* 
tinK beating — as wdl as sD ocher 
electridiy you use during fooae aaoK 
hours.

For a tow initial inmtmett, 
AddOn Resistance Heating cb be a 
real comfort to your nigluikue

e dsack your prindpri heating foek

I Ml CUPANDMAlLai

□ AddOn RetinadceHc«k« 
a NaturalGaa □ Etocnkiiy

T
I

I
r. 14
Rabat FMkn 

TW3otaliM«

Ad^M
Cfry Sum Zki_______________

3IM-3M OmM Am.,, S.^PjO. Bb 406 *
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Shelby wallops Red 

on six hits, 17 to 3

-'*** fr

*Arsente\ and Old Lace' set i
Pupils ^ present play Apr. 26,27

Pbmaoatfa op«Md ita 1966 baa*- Plymovth 
ball anon at Shalby Apr. 2 with Tattla. rfp 
diaaatrooa raaolta. J. Brown, cf

Afkar taking a two nan load in the- Hall, p^f 
opanittf inninc,Plyinoothaawthe Keene, lb 
Whippet* acMre fear time* on three m
bite in their half and never look Sobinaon, 2b 
back in a 17 to 3 rout T. Hall. 2b

Steve Hall and JoaTttttlaehared Rockford. 3b 
moonddutaeefortbaBif Rad.They Deekina. If 
allowed juat eix hita, fannad two Te Hall, c 
and walked three. Tliey rec^ved G. Brown, dh 
shoddy eapport . Totals

Plymooth collected fo«tr eafetaee Shelby 
from three Whippet hurlcrs. Four Sbepe^ cf 
of the Bic Red went down on Uts,2b 
•trikee and one drew a paaa. Ifvrphy, 2b

LinwpK Sbidte, p
South girls whip 
North, 74 to 52

Sottlh girl All-SUr. took an 
early lead and novor looked back in 
a 74 to 62 tbomping of the North. 

> Debbie Berry ofBlack River and 
Molly Frymier of Mapleton acored 
13 apiece to lead the winnere. 
Shelley Bredley matched that 
total for the loeece.

Unenpe 
Sooth 
Berry
Branham 1 2 4
Ftymier 6 3 13
Fuller 4 0 8
Lilly 5 2 12
Payna 4 2 10
Pereira 2 0 4
Hivaly 1 0 2

Clown, p 
Ban«t,p 
Baldtidfa.rf 
Bohecta, c 
HoUnbaogli. ( 
Vmar.ae 
Davia,dh 
Spanglar, If 
Qairatt,lb 
Sbaffoc,lb 
Henkal.3b 
Sloan'3b 
Totala I

Score by iiinfaig.. 
P *00 010 - 3 
S 421 S6r - 17

hi^ echool
*6 an^ ^ 8 p.a “> «»» man, aa Mortiinar bewatar; Jaaaa <iapanment

30 fires in ’84, 
loss $40,076, 
report says

Gebert rehired deah with ao Uaaat
19M. m:co,ding to the

Waim Qebart wee rohirad aa 
enstodian of Mary Fato park 
Monday night

fg It tp
6 1 13

Kaenar
KBner
Totala
North
Burke
Pothotaki
Bradby
Hoffinan
Howell
Talbott

Naetor
WiUialin
Totala

Soon by periodK 
N IS 8 14
S 24 17 18

CrrstiLe Has end come
outscores to gravy train? 
Red girls,
9to5

(t ft tp
0 2 2
2 0
B 8“'l
S 2
2 2
0 2
S 0 1

Creatline aoocad aeven rana in 
the firct inning againet Plymooth 
then Apr. 3 emd woo a eoftball 
game, 9 to 8, deapUe three hita each 
by Beth Roethlieberger and Jodi

: S

Zwene Payne itrock e two ran 
double to hifhlifht the first iwnmy 
outburst

Shelly BSUliron kept Plymouth 
under control

‘ The Big Red is now O-and-3.

vices us tochnicel advisor at 960 a 
month. He will aaaiat in the daily 
teeing and aign the rsporta.

Verburg met with the ommcil 
oommittee last wedt to make the 
offer. He strongly suggeeted the 
village make an effort to have an 
wnployee trained at leaat aa a 
Claaa 1 operator.

He eiao eeid that by July, 1968, 
every aewage diepoeal ayatem in 
the country will be required to 
chlorinate ito waato materiala.

Root said thia will be an 
expenaive undertaking for the 
village becaoae of the equipment 
required, such aa running dectri-

theeUUfinnmnhall'.ofEoe. 
Th«ew.n20b»ildin*fine,two 

Mr. wttbaispoon. vehiclae and eight
oua.

Total dollar loaa waa $40,075. Of 
that figure, damage and loae of 
dwellings accounted to $36,000. 
Loas of agriculture atructuras waa 
$676, apedal structurea. $1,000, 
and vehicles. $600.

71m department received only 
two false calls during the year and 
had no fire-related injuries.

Pick-up 
of trash 
starts Apr. 19

Village pick-np treeh 
daye will b^ln Monday for 
the week through Apr. 19.

Treeh may be left at the. 
karbaide, prafaraUy bund- 
led.

No garbage will be ao- 
cepted.

cal linea to the lagoon die and
m pgwpitiy MyffjfW

He told the committee thought 
should be given to raising the 
sewer ratoe year in antkipa- 
tioD of the additional expenses.

The agreement with WUlard. 
however, may be a temporary 
affair, since the Village of Shiloh 
which also depended on Mansfield 
for ita testing, is in the hoot.

It waa auggsMed perhaps tha 
two villagea could go together to 
install the neceeeary equiiMDcnt to 
make testa. 71m Village of Grean- 
wid> has already done so and Root 
said the coat waa about $12,000.

Lasch, Caudill add 32 

to losing cause, 114-87
A new floor scoring record waa 

set at Plymouth Apr. 2 when North 
All-Stars defeated the South, 114 to 
87, in the annual Pirelanda 
oonferance showpiece.

The total of 164 set eight years 
ago by Plymouth and Lucas was 
exceed ly 37 points. No team has 
over scored 114 points in a game on 
the Plymouth floor.

The record is tainted by the 
length of the periods, nine minutaa 
as opposed tot he OHSAA eight.

Rw Logan of Western Reserve 
led the North with 18. Matt 
Spdgga of champion St Paul’s 
contributed 16. There were four 
othen in double figures. Dave 
Kaesei scored the 100th point at

4:16 of the final period.
Jeff twWtny tiia fiiral

appearance before a home crowd, 
bagged 18 to lead Coadi Dave 
Dunn’s hMn<Hf»9ippfd by ths 
aheence of two players. Four 
others made doable figures in a 
vain effort to overtake the team 
coadMd by John Schleesman of St 
Paul’s.

Lineupr.
North fg ft tp
Shape 5 0 10
Kcazei 6 2 12
Shaffer 6 1 11
Smith 2 2 6
Deiamore 2 4 6
Koial 5 8 13
Alee 4 3 11

Homemakers’ 
‘Spring Fling’ 
set at Shelby

Annual “Sprlnc FHng” of the 
R»ch«<l county extenoion home- 
maken aervka will be Wedneaday 
at Shelby M8C center.

Begiatration ie at 9:30 a. m.
Before the luncheon la eervod. 

new officer, will be in.fen.4
Highlight of the day wiU be a 

atyle tbow by The Shoppe on the 
Square, Plymouth, with Mra. 
Sidney Ream aa narrator.

Among the models will be Mrs. 
Judy Hedge, Mri. Neil McKown 
and Cathy Home.

Girls asked 
to sign up 
for softball

Girle wiahing to participate in 
eanuner eoftball may unroll before 
Apr. 20 by completi^ a form lent 
home with pupila of Plymooth and 
Shiloh Elementary acfaoola and 
Shiloh Junior High echool and 
aubmitting a fee of 27.

High Mhool girle may enroll 
with Sharon Willieton, Sandra 
Elbolt, Heather Howard or Lana 
laaer on the same terma.

Roy Barber, president; Larry 
Laaer, vice-president, and their 
wives will respond to qnestiana 
about the program.

NickoH 3 3 9
Bpeifge ' B 4 16
Logan 6 B 18
Totala 48 28 114
South fg ft tp
Laach 9 0 18
Adame 1 2 4
Pwbueh B 3 13
Lewis $ 4 16
Caudill • 2 14
Hoon 2 0 4
Lortefaar 4 6 13
Ott 2 1 6|
Totala 36 17 87l

Score by perioda:
N 22 39 18 38 - 114
S 22 28 20 21 - 87

PHisS seeks 
house records 
for history

Plunniag oommiatton 
Pbrmooth Arou Hiatorical aodaty 
aak roaidenta to complato a aurvay 
form of thair hooaea oooccraing 
the hiatorioal badigroand. along 
with otbacr mformation. by thia

Pnrpoae ia to collect mfonnatkm 
on aach atractur* and aite. to 
procnota tha hiatoric nature of 
Plymouth and to aaaiat in tha 
hiatoric aurvaying of Plymouth. 
Thia will help tha Village of 
Plymouth, the Plymooth Area 
Hurtorical aodaty and tha Village 
Daya ooramittoa to promote ita 
heritage.

Forma can be pidted up at the 
village haR

Ftyneutli PkanMcy

MARKET
You« Fninidly Supei Viil(r$Toii0

Qaamy ■edtcHMs 
If Practical Prieai

^ n.aai4aai
SUPER COUPON

with this coupon

Coca Cola
8pt.

Cwpan Optra Apr. 13.1965

'ir SUPER COUPOI\U
witli thii coupon 
Flw-o-Ritt 

Supr
Slk.M($l»

Coupon oipires Apr. 13.1985

Seixed with a audden atomach 
ailment after dining At Manafield, 
Dr. Charlee O. Butaer. Shiloh’a 
phyaidan. and hia of^ nurae, 
Mra. Kent Knaua, required hoapi- 
talixation at WUlard Apr. 2-3.

Former coundlman and village 
adminiatrator, D. Douglaa Brum- 
bach ia in theintanaivecarennitat 
WUlard Area boapttal where hia 
condition ia •’guarded”..

Samuel Sanchez waa a patient at 
WUlard Apr. 2-4. Mark Adama waa 
a patient there Apr. 68.

Carl V. ElUa waa admitted for 
aorgery to Manafield Oenaral 
hoapRal laat week.

WPE'^¥,1G^IVE
Mmtifai

" Perm^ent 
Special
Announcing 

an addition to our 
Salon

Larry Brooks 
will be working 
with U8, starting 

Saturday, Apr. 13
We’re having a
Welcome

promotion throngh Apr. 30 
^ Rag. Now
Perms $25

me» ukiWia I ■ wmut
«w.aSfaww2Ww.«M,

[»B.liaiii8t.PhnnMmd) TUeBT-tSOlyA

Sea our 
■ult Page Flyer 

Each 
Tuesday 
in your 

Mail Box
SUPER COUPON

with His coupon
USOA

USDA Bofttlets 
Chuck Roast ih.$l»

Coupon expires Apr. 13,1965

■Wi IMl coupon 
Northern

Tissue 4»k.99f
Coupon expires Apr. 13,1965

IT
S
!

Ji

See Our 
Full Page Flyer 

Each 
Tuesday 
in your 

Mail Box
SUPER COUPON

nNh Hus coupon 
Crisp

Head Lettuce oo.39t
Coupon npim Apr. 13.1985

Be sure to check out our A/fiV DELICATESSEN
* Full line of the freshest meats and cheeses
* Party cheeses, meat and relish trays, made to order
* Barbecued whole chicken, parts and ribs, cooked fresh daily
* Wide selection of ready-to-eat sandwiches, hot or cold
* Special recipe salad, including our new, made fresh daily, 

tossed salad

Barbecued p- 
Half Chicken ‘ 

with 
%Pt.

Cole Slaw

A couple of This Week’s Deli Specials

■ack'iMi Tossed Salad
Lunch Ticket ! of j

GOOD tor out wAMct of im dwteo FREE 
ifiNWrirttkoHMiM
OoupogiiwfniApr. 13.1965 

Owtooeumnor

our special
Hoagie

Sandwich

■ .

S|:

diliv
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Honduras duty 

a far, far cry 

from Ft. Riley
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Woricinf and Uvinf in 
«U ooontriM U noChinf o«w 
far p«>pl« in Um vs. armwl 
fatcM. Th« call to daty may 
Mnd a Mrvicaman or woman 
to tba tnda of the earth and 
almort anywhere in-between.

PorSarft Jerry L. MiUer. 22. 
« of thi A. G«^ MUW 
ShiUd^Norwalk road, the call 
for daty came in the farm of an 
•mifnment in Hmidaraa.

**Whan I finrt here, I 
thongh we went for aride back 
in time.” eaid Miller, an 
aircraft powerplant repairer. 
'^Bat the ooontryaide. with aU 
the moontaina. reminded me 
of Germany and the hot 
weather waa really nice.”

Life at Palmerola can beet 
be deecribed aa ”auatare”. 
Bervice membera live in tern* 
porary, pre-fabricated wooden 
buildinfa called C-huta. And 
while thcee boildinga are a 
atep above the tent dty that 
occnpied the area a year ago, 
the remainder of the fadlitiea

on the camp are a far cry from 
the modem facilitiee found on 
moat military poete.

”lt took aome tima to gat 
need to woihing and living 
hera.” aaid Miller, who ia 
pannanently eUtionad at Pt 
RUay. Kan. “I’m married and 
not need to working and living 
with the eame people. It waa 
alao hard adapti^ to the 
difference changee in lifeetyle. 
X waen’t need to wall^ 
ooteide to an oathouae.”

By eupporting military ex- 
ardsee each aa Big Pine HI. 
service m^bere not only gain 
valuabla^perience in their 
job epeoaltiM; they aleo learn 
bow to cope in an environment 
that U beautifril, harsh and 
aometimet unpredictable 

”It’e difficult not being able 
to ait down on the couch with 

wife after wcwk.” eaid 
‘Thie hae b^ the 

worst thing about hie trip. I 
fael it hae drawn all of os 
doeer together down here

We've learned to work together 
and have a good time together U 
when we're oft ^

-We're in the dry eeaeon 
BO it really gete hot

dhring the day,” he addtd 
The duet ie really bad and aa 
soon aa I step out of the 
shower, I’m covered with duet 
again, eo we can never stay 
dean here.”

Duty in Hondurae hae 
other face, one of leami 
about different cultures. 
Yanks stationed here may 
sample the Latin pace of 
Tegucigalpa or visit the serene 
and stately ruinsof the ancient 
Mayan dty of Copan.

”1 guess overall, this trip has 
been a good experience.” says

rning 
. The

\n

my wi 
MiUer.

been a good experience " .ayt Sergt. Jerry L. Miller, an aircraft powcrplant

Chopper man ETter'Mrr"^;^^^
....... 1---------------- - Palmerola Air Force base, Honduras.

Text by Staff Sergt. 
Richard D. Glynn. 
Photos by Specialist 4 
Lupe Fernandez.

“I’ve been able to see a lot of 
different things that most 
people can only dream about. I 
went to the Mayan ruins at 

, Copan. spent a weekend at a 
resort and went to Lake 
Yohoa, which is supposted to 
have some of the bass 
fishing in the world.

‘Tve also learned just how 
good I have it living in the 
United States. I wouldn't went 
to do this kind of duty again, 
unless the Army let roe bring 
my wife, Rebecca, with me.”

All;
a^bile:

tovm
.J,-' i

•on and daughter, the James 
Rameys, Westerville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Leonhardt. 
riz., spent several ( 

parents, Mr. and 1 
i lawis. last week, 

were called home because i 
sudden death on Apr. 1 of his 
father. Harold Leonhardt,
The Leonhardte operat4 
Fashion Shop in Shelby far a 
Dumber of years.

The Michael Dicks, former 
Pl3rmouth residents who have been 
living in Mansfield, have moved to 
Myrtle Beach. S. C.

dt, Shelby, 
rated The R&R visit

An ancient temple and ball court fill a plaza at 
the ruins of the Mayan city of Copan, visited by 
the Plypiouth alumnus. Once the h. me of nearly 
100,000 Mayans, Copan, along with other 
Mayan cities, was mysteriously abandoned 
during the ninth century. The ruins are a 
favorite sight-seeing spot for U.S. service people 
in Honduras.

An Army CH-47 helicopter takes off firom 
Palmerola Air Force base with a load of U. S.

doctors and medical technicians, 
bringing modem medical services to the interior 
of Honduras. Humanitarian medical missions 
such as this one bring much needed medical and 
dental aid to isolated Honduran villages.

Readers’ rewards; 

Carnival draws 

.parents, pupils

Ryan Barber participated in the game 
directed by his mother. Mrs. Roy Barber, at
right. She’s the former Ruth Ann Patton. Class \ ^
of 1966, Plymouth High school. . ^ ^

TMdHt* MoeMd, in lug, put, 
bio—I tfcuilfcumtcatlmpd 
oftfaootta.

A fau of that curat wu 
■—itet fai Pipuouh EIuoooUit 
odwol Mday, nbu piugJo who 
•cUorad dutes Eight to Hud 
—rth—lUoslodtoado—fOn 

, ■ettriUot, iBciiidli« Mm tn tbo 
’ lOlagigo mti«w 9n ImA.

PtwOt ounod putkipUioB in 
Iho ooraral orairto bp eoupMag 
tatfen daring tha Boonib. nrhkh 
irttlad d— to liekato TaUd te 
tha trull TWo laaka hiehidad 
Iria^antli^lilariritBfctawhoia 
dap in ihrar af nedias. ntrihig 
aland la a ponngu ohOd. aaUng 
an ant beak npart, dtaigniag a

Mira Chiiriina Craanur wu

Sht had halp, from Principil 
MufcShaalptonraCUatandMra. 
Wapna K. Strina, with alapa ■> 
raate at PIpawath Looomotira 
Worfca, Inc., iha VUlaga at Pbiw 
oath. Mriatin’a Plpmoath Drp 
Oooda, Uoan'a Partt A Sarricat 
Dr. Piura E. Harar, lae., Pbit 
Naliaoal Bank of Bhalbp. Riahud 
CaUaa. MaaaflaU, earrat; Plpra- 
oith High aahaol papila who 
laaaagad gu— and Shiloh Jaa- 
iu High aahaol pnpOawhopalBlad 
paatan and IbH—atthacandraL

Not to nNBliaa a do— or aa 
paraata, who eoBUOatad their 
tima and anthnaia— to tha

LeRoy Carrington, high school pupil, steered 
Timothy Dove, kindergartener, in a Right to 
Read game.

:trM

Bfindy Taylor had her picture taken aa the 
face of Care Bear. She is the child of the Larry 
Taylors and the grahdchild of the William R. 
Millera and the John Taylora.

C. Michael Follett loaded pupils into the 
village’s oldest - and first - fire truck, driven by. 
Chief Wayne E. Strine.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here FirstI

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST, INC. 
GUmm and Hard aad Soft 

Contact Lcnaw 
Now Houro

Monday. Tuoaday and Friday

Wednesday 8 a.m. to &d0 pjn. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 am. to 3 pan.
TeL 687'6791 for an appointment 

13 Woet Broadway, Plymmith
tfe

— ■' ' - ■ II .11 .1 ■■ /—

Thomu Orsuu with 'ColorQk)'.’ 
Sony ft CUrk. KimlMU and Kohkr 
ft Campball piaooa. Sat than at 
TANNER’S PLANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milaa aouth of Attica. I&

PLUMBING
___ . Plombing
aarvica. PLUMBING 
INO, 2S9 Ri«ga St. Plymooth. O..

■ TaL Leonard Fenner at 6874838.
tfe

FOR SALE: Electric motori, 
aeveral aiiaa, need, all in workinf 
condition. See at 14 Eaat Main 
etreet tfe

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square 
Plymooth. The anawer to keepinf 
yonr oar in good ahape fee eafe 
driving. Tel. 6874661. tfe

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1*7*. 
iaaae of The Adveitiaer in good 
condition. TeL 6874611.

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaaodatea 

41 Birchfield SL, Plymouth, 0. 
John E. Hedeen, broker 
TeL 687-7791 or 6874435 

YOITB HOME TOWN AGENT

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS 
for all your hauling 
and backhoe needa.

Tel. 687-1111
14,21,28,4c

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
Siding, roofing, Soffet and gutter 
ayetema. Free eetimalee for all 
your building needa. TeL 347-3718.

tfe

BECAUSE WE UNDERSTAND.. 
What demonatratora need for their 
hoateeeee, we offer the beet aervicc 
and programa in Party Plan. 151 
plua hoateee plan. Up to 25% profit 
We deliver. Demonatratora and 
Managere needed. Call TOY 
CHEST 1.800-521-2887. 4,25p

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houee 
in Plymouth. TeL 9354680 after 5 
p.m. tfe

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNE. 
Make money in your apare t^a 
Join Friendly Home Toy Pardee, 
the leader for 30 yeare. Opaninga 
fiirnunagenanddaalara. Wahave 
the largaat and bast lina in party 
plan. Earn big money plua bonuaaa 
and traval iocanti'vaa. Start now 
and aan money immadiataly. Call 
l-80O.227.15ia

21.28,4,11,1^

... to In&imulion from 
the Federal gutenunefu b 
bulahle w you at more 
dwIIJSODcposiloryU- 
bnries across the country 
You can tbit any of these 
ttaaries and use the De- 
poskory collection h« of 
charge 1b find the Lcdcral 
Deposaory k) your area, 
contact your local libiary 
or uTke to ifae Federal 
Deposkory library 
Propam. Office of the 
Public Primer, WbhhigaQ. 
DC 20401.

Parkwood, 14 ft a 70 ft with 7 «
l4>ut Must bt ssen to 
L TaL 4108844631. 

_________  21.28.4.1U8J6C

FOR SALE: Two bodroom bunga
low atyla home with garage and 
fireplace on email lot AvaBahle in 
early summer. Pleaee call 4*2-2359 
for more information. 28,4,11,18e

STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY
ASPARAGUS

RHUBARB
McConntU's Farm Market 

11421 Green VaUey Rd.
Mt Vamon, O., 43060 

614492-7166
28,4,Il,18,25c

WANTED: Lawna to mow. TeL 
687 2104 after 4 p.m.

4.11,I8,25p

Pedcrai Depeeitsry 
Ubrury Prwgrani

’TOY CHESTS Home Party Plan 
with Beat merchandise. Beat 
Pricaa. Best guarantee. Higheet 
paid (up to 25%) dealers and 
managers. Call the reet then work . 
with the beet For free information 
and catalog 1400-521-2887. 1 Ip

SALE: Long aaU

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS.

complete une of ^ 
bedding StotUmeJtij 
Shelby Printin§

EXCELLENT INCXIME for part 
time h(MM amemMy work. For info 
caU 312-741-3400. Ext 1136.

28.4,11.26p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 47513 

Notice is hereby fiven, that 
Ellen Jane Porquer, 140 Trax 
Street Plymouth, Ohio 44365 
hat been duly appointed and 
qualified aa Adminiatratrix in the 
eatate of Harry B. Forquer de
ceased late of Plymouth. Richland 
County. Ohio.

Date March 26. 1985 
Richard M. Chriatianaen, Judge, 

Court uf Common Pleaa, Probate 
DivUion. Richland County, Ohio 

28,4.11c
FOR RENT: One-bedroom 
stairs apartment in Plymooi 
Inquire at Tel. 687*9205.

up-
ith.

4,llp

BULK SEEDS are now avail- 
able for spring planting at 
Miller’a True Value Hardware. 
On the Square, Plymouth. 11c

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

NOW, WHO YOU GONNA CALL? 
TOY CHEST! Home Party Plan 
with Beat merchandise. Beet 
Prices. Beat guarantee. Highest 
paid (up to 25%) dealers and 
mana^rs. CaU the reet, then work 
with the beat For free information 
and catalog 1-800521*2887. 1 Ic

FOR RENT OR SALE: Business 
building, 50 x 75 or more, three 
phase electric, gas, low expense.phase electric, gas, low expense, 
edge of Shelby. TeL 342-2501. 11c

Together, 
we can

^^'^Inventory Sale
50% off

KJg' «tiW4OT.nn

April 27 
Ruth Slosser 

and
Timothy Franklin 

May 4 
Ella Snipes 

and
Walter Kaple 

Junes 
Robin Moran 

and
Gary Robinaon

MRRIU^S JIWEUtr^
C»aiH«t«,W4Meh .a jewaify K«p«fa>:

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF 

Most Furniture In Stock 
aim

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day Guarantee 
Plymouth Flea Market

( L Ma St, nimrtk, 0. 
mttimMi mrndi tetmtm. IM

A PiMc s«v« b TM NMwnow 4 Tm MwmogWhatif^ ^ you needed
mood.dh
and there . 

wasn’t any? TKSSSrooySr®

CaU today foracoiweni^ donor iq^pmntment
T Ttm rg- -im--g "rTt -̂m

Vfoccm't tonraileit.

Ar
■matl bttsinees
fwododng items weighing up to 2V^ 
tons each. Welding skill im
portant Just write Box 3980, R D. 
4, Shtlby, O. 44876. 11c

KEEPUPINA 

CHANGINGiT 

WORLD
Take advantaRe of the wealth of kiiuwUvIge 
available from yourtluveniment. The I'.S.
Government Printing Offiee ha.-^ produced i 
new catalog. Il telLf alxjut the m<e:t |Hi|>ular 
book.< sold by the Government — nearly
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, bu.sines 
children, diet, energy, health, history, 
space, and much more. For a free 
copy of this new rat;d»g. w rite —
New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000 
Washington. D.C. 20013

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIAUES

I ’This fine old home with extra large lot is offered to 
. Plymouth area reeidents firaL Located at 241 Riggs SL, an 
eatate property, it haa four bedrooma up and one down, all 

, good aize. Living, dining, Idtchen and bath down. Full 
i basement and two car garage. Asking $36,(X). Call Dtnothy 
6874435.

One of the better homes in Plymouth with three bedrooms, 
living, dining area, bath and kitchen on one floor. Fully 
•quip^ Idtchen and nice garage. Full basement Asking 
168,600. Cal John at 687 1872.

COUNTRY. Located on Route 13 south f Gruenwich canter, on 
two acne with e 10-yaa>-old two bedroom home end a 40 ft. X 60 ft. 
ham. Work in Ashland, Mansfield or Norwalk and Kve in the 
country. Call Dorothy 6874436.

PRICE REDUCED for an economy type hooM at 398 Broadway. 
Now 837M0 for two or three badtuoma and lota of pcopgrty. Ctf 
J^ 687-1872.

COUNTRY with finaodiit from the aallaru. Over seven sertaa of 
hone fkrm available with five year old home and thne stall bariE. 
Tabs over paymanta and oumarwill finance balanoewith low down 
payment CaU Dontby 8874436.

IfEW HAVEN brick ranch on about one acre wUh thiue 
bedtooms and two bathe. Asking t62A0l>. Aaeumable loan. CaU 
Manda *864)498.

Barbecued Chicken 
and Rib Supper.

APRIL 13, 1985
6 to 8 p.m.

Baked Potato 
Vegetable 

Salad 
Hot Rons

Adults $5 
12 and under $3^

Garrett-Riest 
Post 503 , 

American Legion
Shiloh, 0.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
II LOT LESS

II >1)11 lion I (,i l (>1)1 
Prill- >1111 P Si ), r 

Kniiv) .

GY REED
Ford ■ Mercury

i FOR 8AU: Moped in excelleat 
condition, naaonable. See at 2C0 
Riggs St, Plymouth, Ohio lie

GARAGE SALE: Two mOes south 
>f Plymouth In SpringmiU road, 
kpr. 12,13 end 14. lip

FOR SALE:
M-ineh rsard
(inch enow binds, 'inigUe




